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Diamond Drilling

Township of Carscallen

Work performed by: Hollinger Mines Ltd.

Report NQ: 22

Claim NQ

P 363515

Hole NO

CN-l-73

Footage Date

503' May/73

Note 

(D

Notes:

(1) 90/73



Location of Collar from #2 Post of P-363515 W 400*
N 40*

—————— DIAMOND DRILL REPORT
FORM S22

NORTH 
EAST. - 
ELEV. - 
AZIM.

TL 
Surface

HOLE NO. CN-1-73

Kay 3. 1973 
May inj 1973

mo Collar @ 55
QO ..grid North

200* - PROPERTY- CARSGALLSM

COMMENCED^ 
FINISHED™.™ 
PURPOSE OF-—
HOLE_____Test E.M.

- 53.5 Carscallen Township ^Bradley Bros*

FROM

0

153.6

1*56. S

TO

153.6
156. S

2ftt,.rt

DESCRIPTION

Casing.

FPW br/okpn Diecps of rhvolitp tuff.

'.Terfiiim t.n light grey in colour, carbonatia

Fragments seen are few in number and small

- generally around ^tt size. Few traces of

pyrite. Some lost corp here*

1*54.1-156 anri 1*56,^-1*50,

St-.p-rt. off in lost: r.or-^ t.n I^Q - ^on*-*-.

see the contact with the rhyolite.

Further lost core: 162.3-164; 165-

166. S; 193.4-196.1; 216.7-21S.3; 220-221.2

221.^-222-7.

Coarse flow andesite with some more

massive sections. Some places are strongl

pitted and altered, probably accounting fo

the zones of lost core.

162-162.5 - short band of grey rhyolite

- Tinminp-ral-izp.d,

Up to 171.1 the andesite is medium gree

- quite massive - a few quart z -carbonate
i
i

stringers. Scattered massive sections i

qft.P.T t.Mfi as; ly/, .A-177,2 ron-harr. © yOo

Upper- ( lower broken) not as coarse 206. #-

214*4; not as coarse 270-231.3 - last 1.3*

being quite massive. Little bleaching at

lower contact which is at 70O-.
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FORM S22 HOLE NO. CN-1-73

NORTH 
EAST. - 
ELEV. - 
AZIM. — 
nip

DIAMOND DRILL REPORT
OF-

CARSCALLEN HOLE-

Carscallen Twp.

FROM

231.3

TO

2o7.9

DESCRIPTION

Altered sections - sometimes pitted

plus rusty material: 192-193.3; 193.3—

201 T4; © 213-2 pitted; 214-4-223.5 some

pitting and alteration throughout: - plus

lost core; 226-227 ': @ 233: @ 23 S. 2.

The coarse flow — which occupies most

of this zone is characterized by numerous

misoriented laths of slightly altered

feldspar in a green chloritic matrix.

There are a few quart z -carbonate stringers

plus a few chloritic stringers - dark

gr*#***TV to hlaplr,

This whole zone of andesite is quite

well carbonatized. Some of the feldspars

stained slightly greenish. There are

scattered occurrences of pyrite u.*mally as

snmo c oaTv**** owbes*
Some sections in the coarse flow are

very weakly magnetic.

Cherty rhyolitic tuff - does not seem

to be completely chert - upper contact

conformable at 70 - cherty tuff is weakly

banded at 70O . Some bleaching to white

plus minor rusting. Very minor pyrite ^

few black specks.
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FORM 322

NORTH 
EAST. - 
EUEV. - 
AZIM. — 
DIP___

DIAMOND DRILL REPORT

PROPERTY- CARSCALLEN

HOLE NO.

COMMENCED, 
FINISHED——— 
PURPOSE OF- 
HOLE^^—-~

CN-1-73

Carscallen

FROM

2^7.9

^Ctt

313.2

TO

303

313.2

390.3

DESCRIPTION

Rhyolite tuff - with a short band of

dacite f-rom 2Qy t,o 2Qy.Q.

The dani-hP is g-rey buff -in rnloiir -

speckled with carbonate, no fragments.

The rhyolite tuff is pale blue grey to

light grey and commonly bleached whitish.

Fragments are around i1* size — showing a

weak aligTirumt at 40 to the core,.

Locally quj-he wp.13 speckled with rusty

carbonate.

Minor pyrite — usually as coarse cubes.
Last foot is much dfiLPkP** gre*y *~ weakly

gi-aphitic^

Ron-hart, h-rnlrori plus mirier grinding ~

to a speckled, carbonate zed dacite as the

narrow band seen in the rhyolite tuff just

previous. Grey buff in colour, rather

massive, minor disseminated pvrite.

For the most part rhyolite tuff but

thera are graphitic .sections and -dacitic -
sections.

313.2-315 - graphitic tuff zone -

banding; nearly normal to the core - some

fine graphitic streaks at ^O t.o co-re -

cleavage? Some coarse pyrite.

315-31S - dacite and silicified dacite -

FROM

2^7

290

295

300

305

310

315

320

325

330

335

340

345

350

355

360

^

370

375
330

385

3QO

CO

TO

290

295

300
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310

315

^20
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340

345
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370
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385

3QO

^05

RE SAMPL

RECOV.
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30^
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i DESCRIPTION Or SAMPtf

Rhyolite tuff - minor cs py

tt tt w cs py

tt tt tt C S py

tohyrvl-i-ho t.uff * C-L minor cs py

Speckled, dacite n c s py

Da r -t t. e -t- GftT J* r- s py

rVj^ D!, CRT w cs py
i 

RlYynl-it.e t.iiff* w PS py

Rhyolite tuff 4- Cj w cs py

3lj D!J GRT " cs PT

Rhyolite tuff w cs py

W W W fts py

Shvolite tuff -f GI tt cs PV

* n -t- GI ™ cs pv

Mostly dacite - very nj^rjor py

Rhyolite tuff w tt py

tt n tt tt py

*^

tt tt w tt m-————————————————————————————— py ———

tt tt tt ft |-jy

w tr n tt -jj-y.

, " " tt tt ^y _______

(VnriAflite 4- som^ P! - very ininnr
py.



FORM S22

NORTH 
EAST. - 
ELEV. -. 
AZIM. - 
DIP.___

DIAMOND DRILL REPORT

PROPERTY- CARSCALLEN #

HOLE NO.

COMMENCED., 
FINISHED——— 
PURPOSE OF- 
HOLE———^——

CN-1-73

FROM

Carscallen Twp.

TO DESCRIPTION

grey buff -speckled very minor graphite

a quartz-carbonate stringer. Lower

contact at #5 Q .

31^-319 - pale grey, bleached rhyolite ,

weakly banded at 35 O to core - another

-huff?

319-319.5 - short graphitic zone -

ninor pyrite xbed? - tops down hole*

good rhyolite tuff blue grey -

bleached wM-fciah. Minor gyaphi-faic

in thg mar.r'ix^ Fragments numerou i

and around jfc" aiae^ Some pyrite   327*1-

327^5 of

more graphite towards the

32^-331*1 - dacitic ~ fairly massive

only weakly speckled* Some blotchy

chloritic alteration plus some leaching

from 330 to 331.

331-1-332-9 - dacite tuff with a fair

amount, of interstitial graphite. Small

CORE SAMPLES

FROM TO RECOV. WIDTH

B n-oar*se

cubes of pyrite.
332.9-335.4 - speckled dacite - some

of graphite after 334*3* 

33S.L.-3L.7-6 - rhvoli

ASSAY
DESCRIPTION OF SAMPLE



FORM S22

NORTH 
EAST. - 
ELEV. - 
AZIM. — 
DIP———

DIAMOND DRILL REPORT
HOLE NO. CN-1-73 5.

PROPERTY- CARSCALLEN

COMMENCED, 
FINISHED——— 
PURPOSE OF. 
HOLE^————

Carscallen Twp.

FROM TO DESCRIPTION

graphite in the matrix as previously seen.

337. 4-33 3.4 coarser fragments here up to

Jtt - same blue grey type though - then

return to tuff. Lost core 341.4—343*1.

ti^ll bleached at lower contact which is

noT*mal 17.0 tHe cor*ia ayi s — minor pyrite —

some sericite.
347.6-351.1 - rather massive dacite -

minor pyrite. Lost core 349.2-350.

351.1-351.6 - short unit of rhyolite

tuff - very pale erev and bleached.

3 51.6-3 51. Q - bleached greenish dacite.

351.9-355 - medium grey rhyolite -

minor* graphi-iip - minor* py.

355-360.1 - dacite with some rhyolite

tuff at 356.3 and 357.4. Lost core -

356.4-357.2 would appear to be graphitic

zone, lost because at 357.2 there is i*

graphite -t- some brown rusty material.

The dacite is rather massive as before,

minor pyrite, minor graphite.

360.1-360.9 lost core.

360.9-390.3 altered rhyolite tuff -

up to 361.8 there is a fair amount of

graphitic material in strinsers, then

36l^S-"362-^ soft rustv weathered zone.
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r OR M S22

NORTH 
EAST. - 
ELEV. - 
AZIM. — 
DIP___

DIAMOND DRILL REPORT
HOLE NO. CR-1-73

PROPERTY- CARSCALLEN

COMMENCED, 
FINISHED—— 
PURPOSE OF- 
HOLE...^-.^

Carscallen Twp

FROM

390.3

TO

503

503

DESCRIPTION

After 362.3 the tuff is quite altered and -

only scattered small fragments are seen.

Some coarse pyrite^ Colour here is a

^leached greyish with a buff tinge.

probably due to sericite.

Strongly carbonatized andesite - in

most places well speckled with calcite —

h*ith exception to the proximity of 3

narrow hands of -huff at? 4 56, 5 -^63 J-

d-65.3-L.66-4 and 420-7-432.6. AraunH these

tuff bands the andesite is slightly

bleached .and -although the contacts are
guite abrupt the colour change is quite
gradational.

f

The tuff bands are a pale yellowish

srey-green with several small, altered

fragments. Some dark chloritic fractures.

^nor pyrite. The colour is probably due

bo sericite alteration. The only composi—

bional mineral recognized was quartz -
- tf

nay be a rhyolite t Cleaves at ^Oo to core

Awav from the tuff the andesite is quiti

lark green, chloritic., minor pyrite- The

upper contact is quite abrupt @ #0O to the
:ore but there are a few very narrow rhyol: 
sands. -up to 392. — -.

END OF HOLE.

CORE SAMPLES

FROM

tic

TO RECOV. WIDTH ASSAY

1

1 
DESCRIPTION OF SAMPLE
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FORM S22 HOLE NO. CN-1-73

NORTH 
EAST. - 
ELEV. - 
AZIM. — 
DIP___,

DIAMOND DRILL REPORT

PROPERTY- CARSCALLEN fi

COMMENCED, 
FINISHED——— 
PURPOSE OF. 
HOLE——————

Carscallen Twp.

FROM

G+TS

Grt-TS

TS

G.

G*TS

CH-TS

G

G
G-I-TS

TS

G-KTS

04TS

G-hTS
G-l-TS

290

^A.0

TO

175

225

250

275

235

290
307

314

325

350
375

425

1^60

/i 75
503

325

•375

DESCRIPTION

GEOCHECaSTRI AND THIN SECTION

Massive andesite - minor pyrite.

Medium coarse andesite flow-

Coarse andesite flow.

Medium grained andesite flow.

Cherty rhyolite tuff.

Rhyolite tuff - numerous fragments.
Speckled dacite.

Graphitic tuff with pyrite.

Rhyolite tuff with some graphite.

Dark crey j?reen dacite.
Bleached rhyolitP tuff — fine fT*agrnprits *

Chloritic - carbonatiaed andesite.

Altered rHynl -5-ho tn-F-P,

Chloritic andesite. ————————————————
Chloritic andesite.

For MgO, SiOo, K-.O, Wa^O

Sampling rhyolite tuff and

rhyolite tuff with some graphite.

Sampling rhyolite tuffs and bleached

rhyolite tuffs,

FROM
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RE SAMPL

RECOV.
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WIDTH ASSAY
DESCRIPTION OF SAMPLE
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